
join the City of Columbia as we celebrate 

national historic

MAY 2021
PRESERVATION MONTH

this
National Historic Preservation Month was started in the 1970s by the National Trust 
for Historic Preservation as a way to promote historic places and it has been going 
strong ever since! Throughout this month, events and activities are scheduled across 
the country to celebrate the history and architecture of communities big and small. 
In the spirit of Preservation Month , we encourage you to 
get out and enjoy the history that Columbia has to offer!

INSTAGRAM PHOTO CONTEST
ONGOING: Follow @ColaCompass on Instagram for weekly contests
To celebrate National Historic Preservation Month & National Bike Month, weekly photo 
contests will be shared on the @ColaCompass Instagram on Sundays. Contests will run 
Sunday to Saturday and winners will be chosen weekly. Share a photo either to your 
Instagram story or feed and tag @ColaCompass to enter. Your page must be public.

MAY 
1-31st

JANE’S TALK ROUNDTABLE
6:00-7:30PM: Zoom
Join the City of Columbia planning and preservation staff as we celebrate iconic writer and 
activist, Jane Jacobs with a roundtable discussion. We’ll be discussing historic preservation 
in Columbia with some district residents, covering topics from restoration to the Bailey Bill. 
This session is free, but please email preservation@columbiasc.gov by May 4th to register.

MAY 
5th

HISTORIC PRESERVATION TRIVIA
6PM-7:30PM: Zoom
Dust off your historic preservation knowledge for a round of trivia! Register yourself or a team 
by emailing preservation@columbiasc.gov by May 19th. Individuals and teams that place 
in the top three will win small prizes, and bragging rights! We look forward to quizzing you 
via Zoom!

MAY 
20th

VIRTUAL BIKE RIDE: 1960s COLUMBIA
10AM: Posted to Facebook and Instagram

Want another opportunity to get outside and ride your bike? Another 
historic preservation bike ride will up on Facebook and Instagram! Ride 
along with preservation staff to hear more about Columbia in the 1960s. 
Once posted, the video will remain available for future use.

MAY 
22nd

we look forward to celebrating virtually!
For more information about any of these events please visit columbiasc.gov/planning-preservation/historic-preservation 
or email preservation@columbiasc.gov.

CHILDREN’S CRAFTS
ONGOING: Find them on the City of Columbia Website

Its time to break out your colored pencils & glue sticks! If you missed our house 
drawing or building craft from last year, be sure to give it a try! Instructions can 
be found on the City of Columbia website. Share your creations via social 
media by tagging @ColaCompass on Facebook or Instagram or send a 
picture via email to preservation@columbiasc.gov.

MAY 
1-31st

VIRTUAL BIKE RIDE: HIDDEN COLUMBIA
10AM: Posted to Facebook and Instagram
Did you miss our 2018 preservation bike ride? You’re in luck! We’ve filmed 
the bike ride so you can follow along on your own or with a small group. 
Once posted, the video will remain available for future use.

MAY 
8th

@ColaCompass@colacompass
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